
CANAL BILL' OPPOSED

The An tis Appear Before Com-

mittee at Albany.

STRONG ARGUMENTS PRESENTED.

huh of Monroe Offer an a aobstt-tut- e

llta ooil It on U Measure
to llon1 Stnie For

flHMMMM),

ALBANY, April 10. Hy a roto of 7
te 6 the asscinlily canal committee lust ;

night derided to report to the bouse to-

day for reprinting as amended the
ennui hnpmvpinent refrreiulmn

hill.- The amendments made to the hill
IM the same lis adopted hy the sennte
when the hill was ordered to n third
reading. They provide that the Oneida
reader shnll he Ineluded in the improve-
ment and that an annual tax tdmll he
imposed for 17 years to pay for the
work to be done undor the provision of
the art.

The antleanal advocates had their fec-

und cncoii!iter with the friends of the
canals yesterday afternoon at the heari-
ng; given hy the assembly canal cniumit-- t

on the $2it,M)n,0UI) referendum canal
improvement hill introduced hy the canal
committee in both bouses.

Assemblyman M. E. I.ewis of Monroe
wan the first speaker. He offered a a
substitute hill for the measure his good
mad hill bonding the state in $5,000,000
far improvements to good roads.

Be believed that the canal improve-
ment question should be dropped ami the
tiond mads improvement taken up.

N. O. Spaulding, representing the New
York State Tax and Transportation Ue-for-

association, opposed the bill. The
vital difficulty, he maintained, in the
way of adopting the canal enlargement
plan under discussion was the reship-pin- g

at HufTaUi.
Assemblyman Ilurnetr. of Ontario, on

behalf of his constituents, registered his
protest against the bill. lie said he had
watched with Interest and admiration the
untiring efforts of the coterie of gentle-
men fruui Buffalo in pushing 'the hill.
There was a .time, he snld, when the city
of New York held the palm in the lobby,
hat lately it had taken a back seat in fa-

vor of Buffalo.
E. B. Norris, master of the state

grange, speaking against the bill, said:
"This $'.!. hKUXH) will follow the

and we know where that went."
"We don't know that yet," 'said Assem-

blyman Swift, sotto voce.
John I. I'latt of Pnughkeepsie next op-

posed the bill. If this bill was passed, hr
contended, the state would be bunkoed,
as the canals since the nlHilishment o(
tolls had been a hindrance to commercial
supremacy of the state and should be
abandoned.

Former Senator. John Lnughlin of Buf-
falo was the principal speaker in advo-
cacy of the bill.

Others who spoke for the bill included
Ovorgo Clinton of Buffalo, Vcrplnnck
Colvln of Albany and William E. Cleurj
of New York city.

Adjunrnmrnt l)ne April 2ft.
ALBANY, April 10. The legislature

will adjourn on April This bus been
settled, although Senator Ellsworth still
believes the date should be the -- t'.lh, as
the senate needs .that. time to finish its
business.

Wrecked on Maine Const.
GLOCCESTEK, Mass., April 8,-- The

southeast storm just before the Easter
dawn threw up on the jagged rucks of
Eastern point the old Calais two masted
schooner Hyena, and within on hour
the waves had torn her to pieces and
swtj)t off her entire crew of four men.
Two of them, Elmer and Bennett Stan-
ley, managed to reach shore and dragged
their bruised bodies up the rocks,' but
her skipper, Captain It. 11. Dix of West
Treinont, Me., and Steward Fuller fail-

ed to guin the shore and were probably
drowned or killed by being dashed on
the rocks. The two battered sailors
reached this city yesterday morning.

' Dry Goods Combine.
NEW YOllK, April lO.-Oft- ieial notice

of the rumored combination of depart-
ment stores was given yesterday by J
I'ierpont Morgan & Co., who solicited
subscriptions to the stock .of the Asso-
ciated Merchants' company. The com-
pany is capitalized at $110,000,000 and
proposes to acquire dry goods businesses
or interests in this and other cities. The
prospectus states that n one-ha-lf interest
has been, secured in both the II. B. Clnfiiri
company and thu Adams Dry (Hoods com-

pany and that the James McCreery &

Co. Twenty-thir- d street store tutu been
bought outright.

Crashed to Ueath In Tbrlr Home.
CUIl'l'LE CHEEK, Colo.. April 10.-T-he

family of James Smith, including
the father, mother ami four chlhl-e- n
were instantly killed in their home last

ight by the sliding of the huge dump il

the Granite mine. The Smith residence
as located just below the base of the

dump. The recent snows had softened
the dump so thnt the top suddenly slid
down, crushing the house and burying itt
inmates. Hundreds of men are now dig-

ging away the dirt and rock, but it is not
thought possible that any of the victims
will be found alive.

Lance Inheritance Tai Check.
NEW YOUK, April (I. Comptroller

Coler yesterday sunt to State Treasure!
John 1. Jaeekel a check on the City
Trust company for $1,0.5,21)0, thu
amount of collateral inheritance tax col-
lected In this city from Jan. 1 to March
31, less the comptroller's fees. This is
the largest amount of collateral inherit-
ance tax collected in any one quartet
in recent years. The fees of the comp-
troller on these collections exceeded $10,.
.HJO.

Congressmen (iolnir to Manila.
WAPAKONKTA, (., April 1). Con-

gressman U. U. Gordon of tho Fourth
Ohio district and other members of con-
gress will visit Manila and the Philip-pine- s

this summer. They will leave the
first part of next mouth. Congressman
Gordon says they desire to make a study
of the actual conditions and thus bo bet-
ter ab.e to handle Philippine matters in
'lie next engress.

New City's I'.lectlon.
ONEIDA, N. V., April lO.-- At tho spo-du- l

city election yesterday, the first un-
der the uew city charter, a large vote win
polled. Julius M. Goldstein (Kep.) wai

j elected major by 225 majority. Foui
Democratic and two Republican aider
men were elected. Jerry T. Durban
(Kep.) was elected city Judge und H. A
jmil (Dew,) chamberlain, .

SAILORS TURN CANNIBALS.

Ghastly Story Told by Tiro Snrt Ivors.
Forty Days Adrift.

LONDON, April 8.-- The Singapore
correspondent of The Daily Express
wires a ghastly story of cannibalism at
sea brought tr- Singapore by two sur-
vivors of tlfe .Nova Scotian bark An-
gola, wrecked six days' sail from Ma-

nila on Oct. 23 last. The correspondent
lays:

"The snrvlvarn, Johnnsen, a Swede,
and Marticortiu, a Spaniard, nsseit that
the Angola struck a reef. Two rafts
were built. The smaller, bearing live
men, disappeared. The hitler, with 1'.',

drifted for 40 days. The sailois te
barnacles, seaweed and finally their
boots.

"On the twenty-fift- h day two became
insane and killed themselves. On the
twenty-sixt- a Frenchman killed the
mate wilh an ax, drank his blood and
tried to eat his brains, but was pre-

vented by the others. Next day thu
Frenchman was killed while attempting
to murder the captain. The survivors,
all of whom were now insane, ntu the
Frenchman's body.

"Cannibalism continued until only
Johnnsen and Marticornu remained. On
the forty-secon- d day the raft stianded
on Subi, or Flat, island. In the Natuna
group, northwest of Borneo. .lohnnseti
and Marticornu were nwfnlly emaciat-
ed. Friendly Malays sent them by Junk
to Singapore."

THIRTY-SEVE- N INJURED.

Officials InveatlKntlna: Ilrldire Col-lap- se

nt Synirtme.
SYRACUSE. April 8. The question of

responsibility for Saturday's bridge dis-

aster, In which 37 persons were injured,
has yet to bo decided. C. It. Johnson, the
electrical expert of the state railroad com-
mission, arrived anil made an investiga-
tion, but refused to talk for publication.

E. K. Hooker, deputy superintendent of
public works, has also arrived here from
Albany and is making an investigation.

The city authorities declare that they
are not to blame for the condition of the
bridu'e and say the state is responsible.
Minor canal otlirinls declare that the
state is also blameless.

All of the injured are reported to be do-

ing well, and there will .probably be no
deaths.

The accident occurred while the Easter
shopping crowd of men, women and
children was hurrying home through
James street, the fashionable thorough-
fare, at 5:00 Saturday afternoon the big
bridge over the Oswego canal, in the
heart of the city, collapsed, carrying wilh
it to the bottom of the canal, 110 feet
below, a trolley car loaded with passen
gers, many pedestrians Jind a horse and
lumber wagon.

NEW ROUTE TO THE POLE.

Ilerr Knmpe I'roponea so io liy Sub-
marine llustt.

LONDON, April 8. At a recent meet-
ing of the Vienna Geographical Society
Herr Kampe outlined his plan to reach
the north pole in a submarine boat now
being built at Wilhelmshaveu.

In the H" hours during which the boat
will be able to stay under water it can
cover fiO miles. It will be submerueil at
the edge of the land of Ice surrounding
Spitsbergen and will be steered toward
the nearest open water to the mirth.

Ktretehlnw Wires For f llrldite.
NEW YOUK, April 1). The first move

to stretch the wires on the new East riv-

er bridge connecting New York and
Bifioklyn was made today at noon when
the lighter aboard which were three reels
of wire rope was towed from its an-

chorage at the New York tower to the
Brooklyn side of the bridge. The rope
thus played out will lie at the bottom of
the river. Truffle was stopped for a lit-

tle more than 15 minutes. Thursday n

1:30 and IMiO p. m. one of the
three ropes on the float will be pulled np
to the top of the tower. From there it
is tv he pulled taut, and the first wire
for the new bridge will hang between
the two towers. If this operation is suc-
cessful, it will be repeated Friday for
the iiecond rope and Saturday for the
third.

KliiK Christian's Ilirthday.
COPENHAGEN, April il.-- The eighty-thir- d

birthday of King Christian was
celebrated yesterday everywhere iu Den-
mark, Tho king is in quite good health
and received the congratulations of off-
icials, diplomats and other dignitaries.
The streets of the city were crowded,
and in the square fronting the Atiialirn-bor- g

palace several thousand people con-

stantly clwcrud the king, who in response
nppeared ujion the balcony with his
daughters. At the banquet given last
night nt the icrown prince's palace the
crown prince,. Prince Frederick, toasted
the king, his father. Queen Alexandra
and Dowager Empress Marie of Russia,
who have been attending the celebration,
leave here today. Queen Alexandra will
go to Cronbei g for :d few day's and will
thence return home.

(iond Price for an Almanac.
BOSTON, April 10. At the auction

sale of the library of it he late George Ol-co- tt

of Charlestown, JV. II., an almanao
for the year llili" was eagerly sought
by collectors and was finally struck off
to one in this city for $155.

Apostle Cannon Slakliiu; rtnpldly.
MONTEREY. Cnl., April 10. Apostle

(".union of the Mormon church is rapid-
lysinking, and death is hourly expected.

New York Markets.
Fl.Ot'R State and western quiet and

easy without change; Minnesota patents,
;l.!iutal.2ii; winter straights, S3.40fi3.fi0; win-

ter extras, 2. 40fr2.; winter patents, $:.C
rut.

V I IK AT Weak and lower under renew-
ed liquidation, fine crop news ami lower
cubb-a- May. V.Vti 77 ; July, 7tlVi 77

IlYK Kusy; state. 6Hi57c, c. I. f., New
York, or lots; No. 2 western, Witjc., f. o.
b., allont

COHN Quiet and easier with wheat and
on favorable weather conditions for the
movement; September, 4H'i 4S'.,.e.

OATB lmll and .barely steady; track,
white, staU), 32Cy3(ie. ; truck, while, west-
ern, 32fi3i;e.

J'OltK tossy; mess, JJS.Btwnn.oO; family,
Jtlti.fUKh 17.

LAUD Easier; prime western steam,
i.fi-,-

lil'TTKR Htronir; state dairy, ir,tf21e.;
fresh creamery. WuV'c.

'IIK.KSK ; fancy, large, colored,
lWlltoiC.; fancy, large, white, Wit lHic. ;

fancy, small, colored, 12'4'ijl21,-1c- ; fancy,
final), white, lL'trle.

KtiCiH Steady; slate and 1'eiinHjlvanla.
at murk, H'aH'c. : western, fresh. He.

KUOAR Raw llrm; fair refining.
centrifugal, iitl test, 4 : refined firmer;
crushed, K.snc. ; powdered, 5. i;,e.

TURPRNT1NK Mull at Wu.Wc.
MOLASSES Steady; New Orleans, 321

40c.
HK'B Firm; domestic. STiOUc. ; Julian

4V fc.TALLOW Steady; city, Sc.; country, IffJ
6Me.

J I AY Qnlet; shipping, 7Mi77',ie.; good tlthoice, lMuK2Vj,0.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Bronze Statue of Famous Gen-

eral Unveiled.
t

ADDRESSES BY M'KINLEY AND DErEW

Interesting Ceremonies nt the Na-

tional Capital Attended hy Mrs,
l.ounn and Relatives nnd

Many !ttnllca.
WASHINGTON, April lO.-- The heroic

bronze equestrian statue of Major Gener-
al John A. lyognn, w hich rests on an im-

posing bron ae pedestal in Iowa circle,
was unveiled yesterday in the presence of
the president, the cabinet, the widow and
relatives of the gallant soldier, many of
his comrades in arms and n vast multi-
tude of people. The sculptor, Franklin
8immons, who was knighted by King
Humbert of Italy as n tribute to the ar-
tistic character of the Mork, also was
present. Master Geia-g- Tucker, a grand-
son of the honored warrior, pulled the
unveiling cord at 2:45 o'clock. The folds
of the large American flag fell away,
nnd the dashing figure of "Blnck Jack"
Logan seated on his charger stood reveal-
ed amid a roar of cheering that echoed
down the intersecting streets und ave-
nues.

The president and members of the cab-
inet had been escorted to the statue by a
military parade under command of Colo-
nel Francis L. Gueulher of tho Fourth
United States artillery. The procession
Included detachments from the artillery
And infantry arms of the regular army,
a battalioiof marines and a company of
seamen from the navy yard, a provision-
al regiment of the District of Columbia
tuilitin, members of the Societies of Vie
Army of the Tennessee and Army of the
Cumberland and members, of the local
veteran associations. Mrs. John A. Lo-

gan and the other relatives sat upon n
pint form nt the base of the monument.

The president and his cabinet and other
distinguished guests occupied n flag drap-
ed stand opposite this platform, while in
another stand extending around the mon-

ument were other guests, including many
of General lagan's old comrades, repre-
sentatives of John A- - I'Ognn post, G. A.
R., of St. Louis, the Logan Republican
club of Brooklyn and the Iogau club of
Philadelphia.

General Grenville M. Dodge, president
of the Army of the Tennessee, who is the
only living general represented in the
group on the bronze pcoVstal showing j

General Logan in council of war with his j

commanding officers, presided over tuo
ceremonies.

At the moment of the unveiling n sec-

tion of the Fourth artillery tired a na-

tional salute on the White lot, south of
the executive mansion.

President McKinley received an ova-
tion as he was introduced, und it was
some time before he could begin his re-

marks. He spoke in part as follows:
"My fellow citizens, it is a good token

when patriots are honiired and patriotism
exalted. Monuments which express the
nation's gratitude for great deeds inspire
great deeds. The situe unveiled today
proclaims our country's appreciation of
one of her heroic sons whose name is
dear to the American people, the ideal
volunteer soldier of two wurs, the emi-

nent senator and commoner, General
John A. Logan.

"Logan's career was unique. His dis-

tinction does not rest upon bis military
achievements alone. His services in the
legislature of his own state, iu the na-
tional house of representatives and in
the senate of the United States would
hnve given hiiu an equally conspicuous
place in the annals of the country. He
was great iu the forum nnd in the field.

"As a popular orator his voice has
been heard iu every state and territory '

of the Union, always for his country and
for the flag he so much loved. He wns '

among the first commander' of the Grand
Army of the Republic, and to him we
are indebted for that beautiful service
which on the 30th of May each year
brings to the graves of the soldier dead,
among whom he now rests in everlast-
ing comradeship, the offerings of an

people nnd the undying grati-
tude of a nation.

"The highest fitlogy ever paid him was
by his father. The latter iu his will di-

vided his property between his widow
and children equally, except and I quote
from the will 'John Alexander, whose
marked abilities are such thut be can pro-Tid- e

for himself and aid bis mother, if
necessary. This provision is not made
from want of affection, but because of
unbounded confidence in his future sue-cmh- .'

What n remarkahle tribute from
father to son! That expression of faith
was enough to quicken the young man's
noblest aspirations and call out the best
thnt was in him. Beloved of father, wife
and children, beloved of bis comrades in
war and in peace and beloved of his
country, his whole life realized his fa-

ther's prophecy and Its words would
adorn any monument to his fame."

The president several times wns inter-
rupted by applause, and there wns a
great outburst of cheering when he con-
cluded.

The oration was delivered by Senator
Depew of New York.

He Has Married Three Thousand.
NEW YORK, April K The Rev. Ja-

cob Schlagel, pastor of the German Evan-
gelical Reformed church lU Fifth street
and Avenue It, performed his three thou-
sandth marriage ceremony yesterday.
The couple who had this honor were Pe-

ter Sehindler nnd Ida Uraderwitz. They
requested that their marriage take place
In the pastor's house, but when he told
them that they would lie the three thou-
sandth couple he bad joined together
they agreed to have it take place iu the
church before the evening services.

St. I.oula Klevntor Ilurned.
ST. LOP IS, April from a

switch engine set Hie to the big elevatoi
owned by the St. Louis. Elevator and
Storage company, nnd within less than
two hours the building wns reduced to
ashes, entailing a loss of .$050,000. Ths
building and contents which consisted of
vliotit NK 1,000 bushels of wheat and com,
were fully insured.

Bunk Tax Hills Doomeil.
ALBANY, April i.- -It is learned on

reliable authority that thu hill taxing pri
vate bankers 1 per cent upon their capitu!
nnd surplus, the bill taxing state and
national banks 1 per cent on their capi-
tal and surplus and the two bills lucrcus-- '
ing the scope of savings bunks' invest
incuts are all to be allowed to din uui
will nut Itivows law. I

PLUMER TAKES PIETERS8URO.
Seventy-lit- e Itrltlsh Caplnred tr 4hc

tloers Wear Aberdeen.
LONDON, April 10,-- The war office

has received the following dispatch from
General Kitchener, dated Pretoria.
April X:

"Plnmer lias occupied rietersbtirg,
Transvaal, after slight opposition. We
nail one officer anil one man killed. The
Boers evacuated the place the night be-

fore after blowing up two triickloads of
itiiitiiuultion.

"We took W) prisoners, capturing a 7
pounder nnd destroying 21o,(HlO s,

1,0)10 rounds of 7 pounder am-
munition and a considerable amount of
powder and dynamite. i

"B.vng captured 111 prisoners and 50
horses und a depot of stores at Bosnian's
Kop.

"A detachment of about 100 men of
the Fifth lnucers and the Thirty-secon- d

yeomanry under Captain lti'etherton was
attacked about ten miles north of Aber- - !

deep by UK) Boers. After resisting from
daybreak until 11 o'clock our force was
surrounded and captured. Twcnty-tiv- e

of our men escaped."

Krnner nmrs Ihe Date.
FAR1S, April 10,-- Lc Rat.ml. which

has already published several remarka- - '

ble statements as to the plans of Mr.,
Kruger. displays the following dispatch
from The Hague this morning: "Mr.
Krnger's departure for the United States
has been fixed for May 81. He will
lecture iu Tammany hall about June 8 as
the guest of the Democratic party."

AQUINALDO SIGNS.

The Peace Manifesto Itendy lnanr- -
Kent Leaders Surrender.

MANILA. April 10. Although the of-
ficials are uncommunicative, it is never-
theless said that Aguinaldo has signed
the peace manifesto.

Chief Justice Arellano drafted the doc-
ument. Aguinaldo strongly objected to
two clauses therein, nnd considerable
argument was required to overcome his
objections.

Colonel Aba, the Insurgent lender of
Z.nnhiilcs province, with 13 officers, Kt
men and rifles, surrendered to Lieutenant
Colonil Mancil C. Mnodroll, command-
ing the marines stationed nt Olongapo,
tin Subig bay. General Malvar, with
about 300 men nnd as many rifles, is ex-
pected to surrender shortly at Silang, in
Cavite province.

Trias, who recently surrendered, will
soon leave here for Li pa and Bntangiis,
bearing credentials from Aguinaldo with
which to treat for the surrender of the in-

surgent generals Malvar, Tinio and Luc-ba-

Generals Alejandrino, Cnilles nnd La
ciiiia have been outlawed for violating the
rules of war, nnd the remaining recalc-
itrant rebel chiefs are of no importance.

General Trias will also go to the south-
ern islands on a similar errand.

REBELLION IN CHINA.

tienernl Tonir Fa Pinna- - and the
Northern Army Implicated.

PEKING, April I). According to ex-
pert opinion China would be able to pay
from --'0,000,000 to :(0,0fHl,0O0 without
crippling her financial resources, while
the amounts which the powers at present
demand aggregate from 80,000,000 to

100,000.000
Rumors which have been current dur-

ing the past few days of the outbreak of
a rebellion headed by General Tung Fu
Siiing, the former commander of the
northern army iu the provinces of Mon-
golia ami Sheiisi, have been absolutely au-

thenticated. Li Hung Chang ami Prince
filing have received Information on the
subject which proves that the court is
serious alarmed.

Tung Fit Siang wns, according to last
accounts, about 150 miles from the court
with 11,000 regular troops, all supposed
to be devoted to himself. The court has
about the same number of soldiers nt
Sian-fu- , but it is probable that the troops
of Tung Fu Siang are better drilled and
better armed.

Floods Subsiding;.
BOSTON, April 9. The flood scare all

over New England, due to rising waters
under the Influence of nearly five days of
rain, has flattened out, for late reports
indicate that a change for the better has
come. The losses will be heavy no doubt,
but nothing to be compared with some
of the freshets of recent springs. The
reason is obvious to people iu southern
New England, for the early spring left
the ground open for a good, soaking, nnd
this natural absorption of the rain is tak-
ing care of much of the water, while the
great surplus of the overflow, being un-
impeded by ice, Is rushing seaward.

Culin 'Will Send Commission,
HAVANA. April 10. The Cuban con-

stitutional convention has formally recon-
sidered the vote against sending a com-
mission to Washington, the final vote
standing 20 In favor of reconsideration tc
8 opposed. Tlie programme now is to ap-
point a commission of five who shall in
the first Instance wait upon Goveruoi
General Wood, discuss the situation with
him and ask his advice regarding the pro-

cedure necessary in the present case at
Washington.

Ottawa Theater Ilurned.
OTTAWA, April !). The Russell the-

ater, one of the finest playhouses in Can-
ada, was destroyed, ami the Russell
House, one of the principal hotels in this
city, badly damaged by fire at nn early
hour this morning before the firemen suc-
ceeded in gaining control over the flames.
These buildings, with two others, occu-
pied the block bounded by Queen, Elgin,
Canal nnd Sparks streets. The total
less is estimated nt $100,000.

IHrs. Nation to Sue For Hatchets.
TOPEKA, April O.-- Mrs. Carrie Na-

tion says she will sue tho city for some
of her hatchets which are now in tint
possession of the police department. Tht
hatchets were taUvn from her on the oc-

casions of her several arrests during sa-

loon smashing days. She made a demand
oa the chief of police for the hatchets,
but was refused.

Kmperor Meholns May Abdicate.
LONOON, April H "The health cf

Emperor Nicholas has ln-e- shaken by
the recent commotions," says the St. IV
ti rsburg correspondent of The Daily Ex-

press, "ami he will probably abdicate it
the next child of the empress should be a
daughter."

llolison to ItetiA-- to Dnly,
WASHINGTON, April 10. Navul

Constructor Richmond P. llobson ha
la en assigned to special duty in the bu-

reau of construction and repair, navy
.lie will ussiimu his new dutict

Belt Tuesday.
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Sho tolls all suffering women how sio was
curod of Ovarian Inflammation by

m , t

- w-- v ' t.tM Vj CJ:ViVtr''rjl'"-v'"''- '

iir
I fi ' ' " A

CI "Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam : When I wrote to vou a few months
ago I had been culTcriiig from inflammation of the oraries and
womb for over eighteen months. I had a continual pain and
soreness in my back and side. I believe my troubles were caused
by overwork and lifting some years ajro. Life was a draff to me
and I felt like riving up. I had several doctors, but they did me
little rood. I began to use Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetable ur

months ago and am in better health to-da- y than I
nave been for years. All my pains are pone. Your Vepetable
Compound has made me well. I recommend it to all suffering
women.' Mrs. 8. J. Watson, Hampton, Va.

When there Is one remedy thnt Is sure, andhundreds of thouannds of women know from cxperlence Is reliable. Is It wise to experiment withuntried and comparatively unknown medicines?

'5000
REWARD

A 3m- Salt Compaay.
nOCIIESTEK. April 5.- -A new salt

company to be known ns the Western
New York Salt company, wilh n capital
stock of $HMl.0(Ml, wns formed this week
in Buffalo ami has for its ollieers: Presi-
dent, Christian Klinck; vice president,
Jacob 1'ohl; directors, members of the
Iiold Packing company, Nathan Wolf of
the Wolf Hide company ami other gen-

tlemen of ltufTiilo. The salt plant will
be of l.lMHj barrel rapacity and situated
on -1-

- acres of land just west of the
village of I.rroy. The plant will be op
elated independent of trusts and syndi-
cates, and the promoters say that not n

dj'lnr's worth of the slock will be sold
to the National Salt company.

McCormlck nor Mill Mln.tnit.
NEW YORK, April 1). The where-

abouts of the missing Willie .McCormick
are still unknown. The police of Ked
Bank, N. ,T thought they had discovered
the lad In tho person of n hoy seen with
n man who wns begging in that town. It
turned out, however, thnt the Ked Hank
strangers were William Healy and hit
son of Trenton, who were on their way tc
Long Branch. A New York city detective
and n playmate of the McCormick bo)
visited lied Bank yesterday afternoon,
and the playmate at once said that thf
stranger wns not the missing McCormick
lad. '

A t'orner In I'ennnts.
NEW YOUK, April 5. It Is announc-

ed that a firm in Hoboken, N. J hn
Wintered the peanut market, having pur-
chased all the nuts in the Chicago, Bos-

ton and New York markets, as well as
having secured this week 125 carloads
from Norfolk. There has been nn ad-

vance in price from 70 to !KI cents a
bushel lately, and a member of the firm
says this has been due to the corner and
expresses his opinion that they will gc
still higher.

$25,000.00 Given Away. In the past
year Dr. R. V. Pierce has given away copies
of his creat work, The People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, nt an expense to him
of $25,000.00 exclusive of postage. This
standard book on medicine and hygiene con-
tains 1008 pages and more lhan 700 illustra-
tions. It treats of the greatest and gravest
problems of human life in simple English,
from a common sense point of view. It an-
swers those questions of sex which linger
unspoken upon the lips of youth and maiden.
It is essentially a family book, and its ad-
vice in a moment of sudden illness or acci-

dent may be the means of saving a valuable
life. This great work is sent absolutely
free on receipt of stamps to.uefiay the cost
of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- stamps
for the book in paper binding, or 31 stamps
(or cloth covers. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. V.

Every woman feels that her love letters
would make interesting reading af'.er she is
dead.

What Shall we Have kor Pesskrt?
This question arises in the family every
day. Let us answer it Try Jell-O- ,

a delicious dessert. Prepared in two min-

utes. No baking add hot water and set to
cool. Flavors 1 Lemon, orange, raspberry
and strawberry. At your grocers. 10c. 4 lid

Toliteness is cheap enough for everybody
to have some.

WANTED. Reliable Man for Manager of
Branch Office we wish to open in this vicin-

ity. If your record is O. K. here is an op-

portunity. Kindly give good reference when
writing.

The A. T. JIorkis Wholes vi e House,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Illustrated catalogue, 4c., stamps. fl2t2 21

The plumber isn't the only man who is
addicted to pipe dreams.

PlsTRKSSlNO S'lOMACH Disease Perma-
nently cured hy the masterly power of South
American Nervine Tonic, Invalids need
suffer no longer, because this ureal remedy
can cure them all. It is a curt or Ihe whole
world of stomach weakness and indigestion.
The cure begins with the first dose. The
relief it brings is marvellous and surprising.
It makes no failure; never disappoints. No
matter bow long you have suffered, yom
cuie is certain under the use of this great
health-givin- force. Pleasant and always
safe Sold by C. A. Kleim, druggist, 128
West Main street, Bloonisbuig, Pa. iy4 19

OABTOIIIA.
Bean tU Kind Vou Have Always Bought

We have deposited with
the Nationnl City Bank,
of T.vnn, fs.mo, which
will oe paid to any per.

son who cm find thnt the above testimonial
Inter Is not genuine, or wss pulilished before'
obtaining the writer's speHsl permission.

I.YMA K. PlNKHAH MltDICINa CO.

80 Years Old Catarrh 50 Years.
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder cures him.
Want any stronger evidence of the power of
this wonderful remedy over this universal
disease f Want the truth of the cae con-
firmed ? Write (icorge Lewis, Shamokin,
Pn. He savj : "I look upon my cure as a
miracle." It relieves in cn minutes. 45

Sold by C. A. Kleim

A good name isn't of much value these
days unless it is written on a check.

We Give No Rewards. An offer of this
kind is the meanest of deceptions. Test the
curative powers of Ely's Cream Balm for the
cure of catirih, hay fever and cold in the
head, and you are rure to continue the treat-
ment. Relief is immediate and a cure fol-

lows. It is not drying, docs not produce
sneezing It soothes and heals the meir-bran- e.

Trice 50 cen:s, at druggists or by
mail. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street, N. Y.

The ambidextrous chap can make his left
hand his write hand.

Sl'Pdem Deaths os the Increase.
People apparently well and happy

are si ru ken down, and in.ninety-nin- e

cases out of every hundred the heart e

cause. The king of heart remedies, Dr.
Agnew's Cure for the Heart, is within reach
of all. It relieves iu 30. minutes, and cures
most chronic cases. .

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 46

It takes a sharp young man to cut out l

in love.
r

Relief in Six Hours. Distressing kid-
ney and bladder diseases relieved in six
hours by "New Great South American Kid.
ney Cure." It is a great surprise on account
of its exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in ladder, kidneys and back, in male or fe
male. Relieves retention of water almost
immediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by C. A.
Kleim, druggist, 1 28 VV. Main St., Bloon.s-bur-

Pa. 4 26 ly.
The advanced woman is sometimes sent to--a

retreat.

to mothers in this town Children
who are delicate, feverish and cross will get
immediate relief from Mother Gray's Sweet
Powders for Childn n. They cleanse the
stomach, act on the liver, making a sickley
child strong and healthy., A certain cure
for worms. Sold by all druggists, 25c.
Sample Fkek. Allen S. 'Olmsted, LeKoy
N. Y. 4 1 1 41 d

The theatrical managers should thank
their lucky stars.

A Remedy for the Grute. A remedy
recommended for patients afflicted with the
grippe is KEMP'S BALSAM, which is

adapted for the throat and lungs.
Don't wait for the first symptoms of the dis-
ease, get a bottle nnd keep it for use
the moment it is needed. If neglected the
grippe has a tendency to bring on pneumonia.
KEMP'S BALSAM prevents this by keep-
ing the cough loose and the lungs free from
inflammation. AH druggists sell KEMP'S
BALSAM at 25c and 50c.

Choir singers are usually chants acquaint-
ances.

Cost 10 cents but worth a dollar a vial.
This is the testimonv of hnnln-!f- udin use

I Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills. They are so sure,
so pure, s.) ( leasant and easy acting. The
demand for this popular liver regulator is so
great it is taxing the makers to keep up with
it.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 47

The less, contented a woman is with her
lot the more she is apt to dwelt on it.

Itjuiino Tiles. Dr. Agnew's Ointment
is pnof ugainst the torments of itching
piles. Thousands of testimonials of cures
ellected by its use. No case too aggravating
or too long standing for it to soothe, comfort
and cure. It cures in from three to six
nights.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 48

At present the florist finds palms good
things to have on hand.

Are You I'sino Allen's Foot-Ease- ?

Shake into your shoes Allen's Eoot-Kas- a
powder. It cures corr.s, bunions, painful,
smarting, hot, swollen feet. At all druggists
and shoe stores, 25c, Sample Free. Ad-

dress Allen S. OluisUd, LeKoy, N. Y. I id

April keeps the weather man guessing.

aasto itiA.
Bean th. A H Mill 'U I Always BUUfciii
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